USEFUL LINKS - SUPPLEMENT
October 2012

Welcome to an additional supplement from the Technology Strategy Board (TSB) Knowledge Transfer Network and the Telecare Learning and Improvement Network.

This supplement to the October 2012 Newsletter provides a summary of news stories relating to Telecare and Telehealth from the UK and around the world. They cover the following topic areas:

a) Policy, funding and trends

To view information on policy, funding and trends that may be of interest, click on the links below:

A short guide to health and wellbeing boards (UK)
A&E: is there a better way? (UK)
An interview with a patient using Telehealth Partnership Programme in Portsdown
Applications sought for self-management project funding in Scotland (UK)
BBC News - BMA chief suggests raising taxes to help the NHS (UK)
BBC News - Changing NHS: In graphics (UK)
BBC News - NHS ‘could get worse from 2013’ (UK)
BBC News (Northern Ireland) - Residential homes face cut from 56 to 28 (UK)
Berkshire trust saves £1m after telehealth pilot (UK)
Boost of £6 million for long-term health conditions care - Health - Scotsman.com (UK)
Breaking up the 'corner shop' model of general practice | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Can Telecare help with the Social Care Reforms? | Support Solutions (UK)
Cancer, heart and stroke specialists face NHS axe (UK)
Care Minister admits services are under 'enormous strain' as he pledges extra help (UK)
Carers missing out on 'transformative' telecare | Carers UK (UK)
Carers still in the dark about telehealth (UK)
CCG authorisation: Key facts | NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
CCGs may take five years to be successful, say commissioning leaders (UK)
CCGs plan to limit private sector role
Clinical Commissioning Group - Map (UK)
Consultation on national performers list for GPs, dentists and ophthalmologists | Department of Health (UK)
Could the Health and Social Care Act be repealed? (UK)
Councils must lead on integration of health and social care (UK)
Crisis in social care costs Britain over £5bn a year (UK)
David Tyas: A view from the frontline of telehealth | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Death rate falls to lowest ever in England and Wales (UK)
Dementia awareness days for people working in telecare (UK)
Dementia campaign launches | Department of Health (UK)
Demonstration of telemedicine (From Lancashire Telegraph) (UK)
Director of public health role outlined | Department of Health (UK)
Doctors to be given 'fit to practise' tests (UK)
Doctors will undergo annual checks but any concerns will be kept from patients - Telegraph (UK)
Don't Panic Project (UK)
E-Health Insider :: NHS staff should code - Kelsey (UK)
Elderly 'are being denied vital surgery just because they are old' (UK)
Elderly care 'reduced to a production line of tasks' as hard-pressed carers struggle to cope (UK)
End of Life Care Strategy: Fourth Annual Report (UK)
Experts suggest NHS and US health care systems learn from each other
First set of health and social care quality standards referred to NICE (UK)
Getting value for money from commissioning - Health Foundation (UK)
Gloucestershire patients rate telehealth - Health Service Journal (requires subs) (UK)
Government bids to become world-leader in dementia by showcasing UK’s world-class research (UK)
GP commissioning and the importance of patient responsibilities and rights
GP-led self care pilot halves waits for physiotherapy
Health and social care at the party conferences: what does the mood music tell us? (UK)
Health Management and Policy Alert: Co-production and participation: older people with high support needs
Health Management and Policy Alert: Falls and fractures declaration
Health-care reforms in the USA and England: areas for useful learning : The Lancet (UK)
Healthwatch - Your national spotlight on local services (UK)
Healthwatch England launched | Department of Health (UK)
Home care market 'faces collapse without total overhaul' - Community Care (UK)
Homepage: The Information Standard - a Department of Health certification scheme for health and social care information in England
How can the NHS do more for less? (UK)
How the digital divide is being tackled | Social care network | Professional (UK)
How to get the most from telecare | Community Care (UK)
How to fully utilise telecare | Community Care (UK)
Information on plans for Payment by Results in 2013-14 announced | Department of Health (UK)
Investing in primary care is the key to commissioning success (UK)
James Barlow: Unanswered questions in telehealth | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Joint personal budgets: a new solution to the problem of integrated care?
Kelsey wants paperless NHS by 2015 - Government Computing Network (UK)
Know your rights! “ Johnny Marshall | NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
Labour's NHS policy: We cannot pursue both ideology and high-quality care (UK)
Lack of commitment on care crisis leaves local government adrift (UK)
Lewisham Patients Take a Trip Down Memory Lane (UK)
Making dementia-friendly cities | Peter Jones | guardian.co.uk (UK)
Making health and wellbeing boards a success (UK)
Mobile Milestone: The Number Of Smartphones In Use Passed 1 Billion In Q3, Says Strategy Analytics | TechCrunch
Moray pioneers health care for remote communities (UK)
MP David Blunkett tells care sector "money won't be available" to meet cost of reform (UK)
New NHS bodies must help not hinder NHS leaders (UK)
New Year of Care – Year of Care resources (UK)
News Release - Latest developments in Trafford’s Telecare Service (UK)
NHS 111 could boost GP demand and undermine out-of-hours | GPonline.com
NHS and health reforms in England: Prof Chris Ham (UK)
NHS Change Model: NHS Change Day (UK)
NHS clinical commissioning is already in a critical condition | Kailash Chand | guardian.co.uk (UK)
b) Business intelligence and product development

To view information on business intelligence and product development that may be of interest, click on the link below:

#gbdoc : great britain diabetic online community (UK)
10 Reasons Why Patients Blog and The 5 Reasons Why They Don't Tell Their Doctors
2million in a new 'hippy' generation: Plight of over 50s whose Home is their Pension (UK)
3 Factors Strongly Predict COPD Mortality
3 reasons why digital health is gaining traction
4 telemedicine lessons Third World can teach industrialized countries
5 apps for your smartphone to help your health
5 best practices for advancing telehealth using LinkedIn Groups - Hands On Telehealth
5 concerns docs have with online patient communities
5 mHealth challenges include lack of data security, effectiveness research
5 Reasons Why Your Consumer Health App Will Fail To Change Behavior
5 ways ACOs will save money and benefit patients
7 E-Health Tools To Get Patients Engaged
7 ways timely, in-home data improves healthcare
9 tips to let your healthcare social media channels speak with one voice
A Car That Monitors Your Heart Rate: Goldmine or Gimmick? | The Quantified Doctor - Paul Abramson MD
A Ring And iPhone App To Keep Track Of Your Heart
Accountable Care Organizations “ Increase Shared Savings and ROI Through Video, Collaboration and Telehealth
ACT My eHealth portal to target chronic care
ADOPT Toolkit
Adult social care workforce continues to grow says new report (UK)
Advancing Knowledge of Telecare for Independence and Vitality in later life (The AKTIVE project) (UK)
Agenda | Wireless Health 2012
Aging in Place 2.0
Aging in place company Healthsense raises $7 million
AirStrip Technologies
Alzheimer's patients tracked with satellite technology
Americans Dying Twice as Fast as French from Treatable Conditions
Annals Q&A With Dr. Eric Topol
Apollo Hospitals to start Telemedicine 2.0
App lets you monitor lung health using only a smartphone

Apple (UK)

Apple’s Plan to Allow Apps to Share Better In Future Versions of iOS

Army Explores Tactical 4G Telemedicine

As Human Health is Digitized, Doctors Contemplate a New Medical Landscape

As more consumers connect, mHealth market soars

Assessment of Research Quality of Telehealth Trials in Pain Management: A Meta-Analysis

ASSIST Telemedicine

AT/Telecare overview - Community Gateway

AT4 wireless Collaborates on Continua Test Tool

Australian telehealth celebrates its coming of age

Australian Telehealth Conference

Balancing liberation with accountability? (UK)

BBC News - Electric pants aim to stop bedsores (UK)

BBC News - 'Melt in the body' electronics devised (UK)

BBC News - UN: Six billion mobile phone subscriptions in the world (UK)

BBC News - Unqualified care home staff figures revealed (UK)

Belkin WeMo Baby | Uncrate

Blind young people aren’t well connected to the internet ... yet (UK)

BMJ Group blogs: Muir Gray: Defining the scope of systems of care

Book | Mayo Clinic Center For Social Media

Bosch Health Communities (UK)

Brain Implant Detects, Responds to Epilepsy

By 2020, Expert Patients Will Self-Manage 95% of Their Preventive and Chronic Care | HealthWorks

Collective

California Payer Announces Widespread Telehealth Initiative

Can computers cure PTSD? (UK)

Can GPS Tracking Reduce Asthma Attacks?

Can Knowledge Be Collected? Lessons From The Health Sector - Forbes

Can Technology Solve America’s Healthcare Problems?

Care4life, a new mobile approach to diabetes education and support, is now available for a free trial
to health plans and health delivery networks - Health News - redOrbit

CareCycle Solutions

CASA Programme

Centre for Patient Leadership

Change agents: Will virtual nurses and pocket health coaches improve patient engagement?

Channel Shift the NHS (UK)

Charlie the Robot is Helping Autistic Children Improve Communication Skills (video)

Circa Launches an iPhone App for News with Big Ambitions

Collaborative Teams that Include Patients Make Care Coordination Possible

Collaborative working greatly benefits patients (UK)

Communicating with Patients on Health Care Evidence

Community Care: Home market faces collapse without total overhaul (UK)

Community projects helping people with dementia to stay independent (UK)

Compliance Meds Technologies Announces Collaboration with Qualcomm Life to Power Medication Adherence Solution

Connecting Friends & Family During a Health Event | CaringBridge.org

Consumer use of mobile devices for healthcare continues to grow

Could ePatient Networks Become the Superdoctors of the Future?

Creating a culture of innovation for healthcare (UK)

Debunking the Myths of Older Adult Falls
Decision support tools could better align research, practice
Delaying bus passes could help tackle elderly care crisis (UK)
Denmark forges ahead with telemedicine plans
Developing the culture of compassionate care: Creating a new vision and strategy for Nurses, Midwives and Care-Givers | NHS Commissioning Board (UK)
Diabetes cases to rise by 700,000 thanks to obesity epidemic - Telegraph (UK)
Diabetes UK warns of health 'calamity' | Society | The Guardian (UK)
Diabetes: How cellphones help tackle India’s ticking time bomb - CNN.com
DiabetesManager pilot proves the power of mHealth engagement | mHIMSS
Digital Boot Company
Digital and Social Media for the Health and Wellbeing Board (UK)
Digital First - a Patient Perspective. Bringing NHS patient experience into the 21st Century
Digital Habitats: stewarding technology for communities
Digital Health | Digital guidance and best practice for the health and care system (UK)
Digital health guidance and best practice for the health and care system (UK)
Digital Health Infographic
Disease Detection: Waiting to Exhale
Does Motivational Interviewing Improve Medication Adherence?
Does telehealth videoconferencing aid remote outpatient clinics?
Doing services differently report is launched
Don't freak out if a robot comes to your exam room
drDoctor web site (UK)
Easy computing for silver surfers (UK)
effective service delivery (esd) home page (UK)
E-Health Insider :: 40m SCRs by 2014 (UK)
E-Health Insider :: CQC inspection powers questioned (UK)
E-Health Insider :: 'I'm Mobile' - first app deployed (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Joe's view of the Summary Care Record (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Patient feedback projects get £1m (UK)
E-Health Insider :: Power to the people (UK)
E-health vital link for older Americans
Elderly still not using apps for health, but tomorrow's seniors might
Electric pants may prevent bed sores | guardian.co.uk (UK)
Empowered nurses key to health care reform
Enhance the Accuracy of Medication Histories for the Elderly by Using an Electronic Medication Checklist | Perspectives
Escape Fire Documentary: Solutions to Healthcare's Conflagration - Forbes
Essentials of telehealth and telemedicine, top Do's and Don'ts, mHealth and other health IT advice
European Directory of Health Apps 2012-2013
European Directory of Health Apps 2012-2013: reviews by patient groups and empowered consumers
Everyone Needs A Health Care Coach - Forbes
e-volution : E-health is no cure-all
Exploiting the single payer inheritance (UK)
Eye on Infographics: A Digest of Visual Healthcare Data
FCC Unleashes Mobile Health Innovation Initiatives
FDA and Medical device business news and jobs for the medical device industry
FDA Gives Go-Ahead For Sunshine Heart C-Pulse ® Heart Assist System Study
Fears for city elderly over alarm charge (UK)
Federal Telemedicine News: FCC mHealth Report Released (UK)
Firefighter home visits offer elderly people more than just safety advice (UK)
First ever diabetes insulin guidance system set for UK trials (UK)
Five Imperatives for Better Patient Outcomes: Implications for Digital Health Technology
Fixing a Chevrolet health-care system that comes at Cadillac prices
Foula Telecare (UK)
Fred’s first app wish-list | BCS Primary Health Care Group
Free public services need ‘revisiting’ (UK)
Free slippers ‘cut falls risk’
Frost & Sullivan: Past the Intricacies, Participants Discover a Wealth of Opportunities in the North American Telehealth Industry - PR Newswire - The Sacramento Bee
Gadgets for your Health
Georgia Tech develops an app to diagnose ear infections from home
Get Online | Carers Trust | The Princess Royal Trust for Carers and Crossroads Care are now Carers Trust. Action, help and advice for carers
Global List of Health Innovation + Healthcare & Life Sciences Investor Conferences
Global Pharma Deploys Semantelli to Monitor Patient Safety in Mobile Health Apps
Global smart pill technology market to grow 17 percent annually to reach $965 million by 2017
Guidelines for using electronic and social media: the regulatory perspective
Harnessing the black hole of health device data
Have telemedicine, will heal
Health Advantages Worth a Digital Leap for Seniors
Health and social care at the end of life | The Nuffield Trust (UK)
Health eVillages celebrates one year of delivering mobile health info
Health intelligence requirements for local authorities set out (UK)
Health News - ITU and WHO launch mHealth initiative to combat noncommunicable diseases
Healthcare Innovation Summit 2012 - Home
Healthcare is a Social Media Feast
Healthcare reform - How telehealth and telemedicine fit in - Hands On Telehealth
Health-e-Directory
Health-screening kiosks from SoloHealth rolling out in Sam’s Clubs
Healthsense has eye on growth
Healthsense prepares pilot of in-home sensors to detect changes in seniors' activity levels
Healthy lifestyles: The antecedents
Helping ACO’s Overcome Their Challenges, Part 1 of 5: Patient Engagement
HELPSoS launches Telecare services in India
Herefordshire Housing - Blog - Extending Independent Living Could Save Millions (UK)
HIE, interoperability advances on the horizon, vendors and state officials say
Highmark and Healthrageous To Pilot New Digital Diabetes Self-Management Program
HITsm: Where do you fit in? - Information Technology and Social Media
Home - Simple Telehealth - Public Sector Collaborative Workspace (UK)
Home is where the Heart is... (UK)
Home-Based Screening Tool Developed for Dementia
Honey, I shrunk the health record
Hospital Impact - Lean Six Sigma and the patient experience
How can the web support carers?
How Doctors’ Use of Mobile Technology Impacts Telehealth
How doctors’ use of mobile technology impacts telehealth - infographic and insights
How in the World Will We Care for All the Elderly? - NYTimes.com
How Internet Users Search for Health Care Information Online - Survey
How Mobile Technologies Fuel TeleHealth Advances
How Physicians Utilize Digital Media for Patient Interaction: Infographic
How Smartphones Are Changing Health Care [INFOGRAPHIC]

How the cell phone can improve health care

How the Cellphone Got 'Smart'

How to destroy health IT innovation

How to use healthcare apps to your advantage (UK)

Identification is the core of innovation

i-focus | i-focus: news, events, blogs, and documentation

Imperial College Healthcare SIG

In sickness and in health: consumers expect doctors to be wellness coaches, too

In the works: an app that monitors asthma; SpiroSmart monitors your lung function by blowing into your smartphone

Infographic: Health Care & Social Media Strategy

Infographics - what we’ve learnt so far | Digital Health (UK)

Information about the doctors surgery opening hours, appointments, online prescriptions, health information and much more (UK)

Inside Oregon’s Health IT Coordinated Care Model - YouTube

Integrated Care Resource Center - Home

International Telecommunication Union and World Health Organization start fighting disease with m-health

Interoperability issues keep clinicians from sharing health info electronically

Is mHealth Poised to Explode?

Just What the Doctor Ordered: Medical Apps to Improve Care, Health

Keeping Kids Out of the Hospital

Keynote Speakers :: ATA 2013 Telemedicine, Telehealth and mHealth Meeting & Exposition

Know What's Cool? A Billion Smartphones. And They're Changing Everything

Larklife Looks to Help You Improve Your Health and Your Sleep (video)

Leading charities launch inquiry into care system - Community Care (UK)

Leveraging consumer sensing devices for telehealth

LGTmedical Introduces Medical Diagnostics Interface for Mobile Devices

LGTmedical's Vital Signs DSP Uses Any Smart Device as Medical Sensor Interface (VIDEO)

LIGHTBULB INNOVATION: home monitoring means more reliable results and more comfortable patients (UK)

Lockitron

M.D.s using social media, other tech to stay connected to patients

Making a case for multimedia EHRs

Mandarins take reins as NHS battle hots up | Society | The Guardian (UK)

Martin McShane: influence, input and impact (UK)

Max Perutz Science Writing Award special (UK)

Maxim Integrated to demo new wearable vital signs monitoring shirt at electronica 2012

Mayo Clinic extends telemedicine to Navajo Nation

Mayo Clinic extends telestroke services to Navajo Nation

Meaningful use' Stage 2 visualized | Meaningful HIT News

Medfolio Pill Organizer/Reminder System

Medical apps scene is pulsing

Medical device software: Why is it in critical condition?

Medical Smartphones: Mayo Clinic released the "Anxiety Coach" mobile app

Medication Management for Nurses Working in Long-Term Care

Methods to Reduce Outpatient Non-attendance

mHealth - expanding horizons in public health

mHealth - iHT² Industry Update | Health Tech Hatch

mHealth aims for better relationships and ROI
Mike Swainger: Amputee becomes first person to receive bionic hand on NHS - Telegraph (UK)
Mobile Health Around the Globe: Bringing Telemedicine to Remote Areas in Latin America
Mobile Health Use To Increase, but Barriers Remain, Report Says
Mobile healthcare's role in Meaningful Use continues to mature
Mobile Medical Apps - Where is the Evidence?
Mobile phone app saves three year old girl from meningitis (UK)
Mobile phone-based video messages for diabetes self-care support
Mobile phones monitor patients at home to boost health
Mobile Technologies Improve Healthcare in Africa, Other Regions
Mobile technologies improving health care worldwide
More heart patients staying out of hospital thanks to telemonitoring
More mobile health systems needed (UK)
New Push to Tailor Treatment for High Blood Pressure - WSJ.com
New Tech City: Big Money as Health Care Goes Digital - WNYC
New technologies hope to deliver noninvasive glucose testing soon than later
New telehealth guide for GPs - Australian Ageing Agenda: Aged Care and Retirement Industry News and Issues
New Way of Imaging Lungs Could Improve COPD Diagnosis & Treatment
NHS accused of age discrimination over lifesaving surgery (UK)
NHS hospitals neglecting ward rounds, say doctors and nurses (UK)
NHS Improvement Lung - Home (UK)
NHS on 'high alert' over reforms hitting patient care - Telegraph (UK)
Not All Apps Are Created Equal
Novus Comments on Recent Telemedicine Program for Prescription Drugs
Nurses getting to grips with social media - YouTube
NY is the Epicenter of Healthcare's Reinvention
Obesity Epidemic: Smartphone Fitness Apps Don't All Work Out, Brigham Young Study Says
One Day, This Bra Could Detect Breast Cancer
One in three elderly people 'suffers loneliness' - ITV News (UK)
One in three elderly people suffers loneliness - Telegraph (UK)
Online feedback in healthcare: latest findings and future (UK)
OpenNotes pilot suggests greater patient engagement is on the horizon
Our Model for Rural Rheumatology made the TV News
Pacemaker could help more heart failure patients
Partnering Patients and Providers for Healthcare Technology Innovation
Patient Engagement Is A Physician-Patient Communication Challenge
Patient Engagement is the Blockbuster Drug of the Century (Part 2) - Forbes
Patients being treated 'like medical conditions, not people' - Telegraph (UK)
Patients don't complain about bad GPs - Telegraph (UK)
Patients describe what they consider good customer service
Patients want to be more involved in their care (UK)
Pay Me Maybe: Can we get past this telemedicine barrier?
Personalized Medicine and Patient Engagement
Personalizing medicine: Futures present and past
Person-Centered HealthCare: Using Infographics to Educate Audiences About the Flu
Phones, tablets may become most popular tech devices for docs since the stethoscope (infographic)
Physical Therapy App Uses Microsoft Kinect
Physician use of Twitter: Examining the data
Pilot program aims to position New Canaan on vanguard of health care change
Plymouth grandad has to plug his electric heart into mains (UK)
PMD Healthcare Announces Innovative Telemedicine Feature of Spiro PD Personal Spirometer to Empower Patients with Lung Diseases to Easily Communicate with Their Doctors

Pocket Health | Wi-Fi (wireless), Bluetooth, Wireless

Programme - Later Life: Engaged in older age  (UK)

Provider and payment reform in the US: how do Accountable Care Organisations work? (UK)

PTSD Coach: Proof-of-Concept app from the VA using Open mHealth platform

Pulmonary Edema Seen as Death Risk in Diabetes

QIPP Digital technology essentials guide (UK)

Radboud FaceTalk English on Vimeo

RCGP to facilitate records access  (UK)

Redefining medicine with apps and iPads

Redefining Medicine With Apps and iPads - The Digital Doctor - NYTimes.com

Remote control patient monitor wins backing (UK)

Remote-Control Pets Create Real Companionship for Seniors

Renata Bushko’s interview with Dr Joseph Kvedar Honoree of the Future of Health Technology Award

Report: Mobile 'significant' development for low-income diabetics


Research on the provision of Assistive Technology in Ireland

Respiratory Motion wins FDA clearance for monitor

Robo-Doctors Signal the Rise of the Medical Machines

Robots to help stroke patients

Sacramento doctors form company to monitor ICU patients remotely - Business - The Sacramento Bee

Saga chief Ros Altmann pledges to shake up the home care sector (UK)

ScienceDirect.com - Social Science & Medicine - Inter-professional electronic documents and child health: A study of persisting non-electronic communication in the use of electronic documents

Scientists Tap Mobile Phones To Track the Spread of Malaria

Self-tracking may become key element of personalized medicine

Self-Tracking May Become Key Element of Personalized Medicine

Sentara MDLIVE doctors make virtual 'housecalls'

Several Forces Driving Explosion in Mobile Health Care Industry, Experts Say

Singapore showcases telehealth innovations

Smart pill bottle measures meds using touchscreen technology

Smartphone apps become 'surrogate therapists' - CNN.com

Social exclusion on the increase for adults in their 50s, and carers deeply affected (UK)

Speech therapy made easier | students, shadd, speech - Willows Journal

Spirometry: There's an App for That, Too

SSAIB introduces audit scheme for the social alarms sector

Staffan Lindblad: Sharing disease registry information  (UK)

Stairlift Recycling (UK)

Star ratings and the consumerization of care

Stepping up security efforts in mobile health and medical devices

Stroke Workbook

Study Of The Credibility Of Health Messages On Twitter

Study: Docs increasingly using social media to share medical info

Supporting Long Term Care Innovation

Take Care Health Systems develops telehealth offering for Blue Cross and Blue Shield of North Carolina

Take Your Meds, Exercise and Spend Billions

Tanzania: Telemedicine Project to Benefit 5 Hospitals
Tapcare - YouTube
Teladoc Joins Blue Shield of California to Bring Telehealth Solution to 350,000 CalPERS Members in California
Telecare Service Redesign (UK)
telecare, telehealth, e-health: Automatic Stove Turn-Off Devices (UK)
TELECOM ITALIA rolls out telemedicine project
Telehealth - have we found the evidence of effectiveness and cost effectiveness? | European Health Forum Gastein: BLOG
Telehealth 2012 - Speakers (UK)
Telehealth and Telemedicine: Essentials, Top Do's and Don'ts
Telehealth and the intimacy envelope
Telehealth Diabetes | diabetes illness
Telehealth helps keeps seniors aging in their home
Telehealth is Changing the Face of Healthcare | gpTRAC
Telehealth means better care for patients and a new business opportunity for care delivery organizations
Telemedicine allows for virtual house call
Telemedicine Can Expand Screening for Retinopathy
Telemedicine doubles screening rates for retinopathy - FierceHealthIT
Telemedicine Facilitates Healthcare in Remote Areas
Telemedicine is at a tipping point - Telefonica Digital Hub
Telemedicine means caregivers are remote, but their care isn’t - latimes.com
Telemedicine network touted as aid to osteoporosis education
Telemedicine offers faster treatment, saves patients trips to specialists
Telemedicine to Lower Cost for 5 Health Issues
Telemedicine: Creates Efficiencies, Requires Caution
Telemedicine: How It Can Work for Your Medical Practice
Telemedicine: Nantucket Hospital's Example Demonstrates Telemedicine's Utility
Telemonitoring for BP Control Can Work
TEPOS : Tangible Entertainment Projection System for Elderly People
Text4baby firm launches mobile diabetes program - Medical Marketing and Media
The 5 Major Causes of Patient Falls
The AKTIVE Project (UK)
The apps boom heads for television and connected cars - Telegraph (UK)
The Case for New Physician Literacies in the Digital Age
The Community Gateway CIC launch new Telecare and Telehealth support service at NCAS Conference (UK)
The Doctor Can See You Now. Really, Right Now. - NYTimes.com
The Doctor’s Bag for the New Millennium
The Driving Force in Healthcare Innovation Today
The European Directory of Health Apps
The Extremely Personal Computer: The Digital Future of Mental Health - Gabriella Rosen Kellerman - The Atlantic
The Future of Aged Care: Telehealth Systems
The Future of Digital Medicine
The future of health: Tech-based or thought-based?
The Future Of Heart Health
The Human Face of Big Data
The Interoperability Conference - Overview - Open Innovation (UK)
The mouse faces extinction as children rely on more sophisticated computer interaction technology (UK)
The Next Revolution in Healthcare

The perfect social media platform - what elements would you include? (UK)
The Potential for Telemedicine to Monitor and Improve Public Health
The rise of online physician communities in Europe
The rise of surveillance medicine
The tool that promises better, cheaper social care through person-centred planning - Adult Care Blog (UK)
The Value of Real-Time Patient Data From the Home
The Web of Support: the changing role of information and technology in promoting personalisation - Intellect Technology Association (UK)
There's More to Twitter and Telehealth Than You Think | HealthWorks Collective
This is me leaflet - Downloads - Alzheimer's Society (UK)
This Wristband Knows When You're Eating, Running and Sleeping
Tiny, Implantable Telescope Restores Sight For Blind Patients
Top Assistive Technology Products for Elderly - Care of The Elderly with My Ageing Parent
Toyota builds assistive robot to help the disabled around the home
Tracking a killer: Cell phones aid pioneering malaria study in Kenya
Tracking your body with technology
Tunstall Healthcare Blog: Learning Lessons in Telecare (UK)
Tunstall Healthcare Spearheads Quality Standards in Telehealthcare
Tutorial showing Physicians how to set up their iPad for medical use
Use of EHR Associated with Improvements in Outcomes for Patients With Diabetes
Using gadgets for your health
Using the iPad at your hospital
VA Confirms No Copay for In-Home Video Telehealth
Video: Social media can transform healthcare, RCGP debate hears
VIDEO: Telemedicine: The Road to Improved Rural Health Care?
Vital signs - startups in digital health
Voice Recognition? Pshaw. Samsung Brings Handwriting Recognition To Smartphones
Wearable tech
Webicina.Com - Medicine in Social Media
WebMD is the First Choice for Consumers and Physicians Seeking Information on the Top Health and Wellness Topics - PR Newswire - The Sacramento Bee
Weight Watchers taps Philips for activity tracking
Wellness programs slow health care costs, reduce claims
West Health Institute and Naval Medical Center San Diego launch new Kinect-based research program
What Your Breath Reveals About Your Health
What's next in #telehealth? Generating real-time data from patients home to improve #health outcomes
Where to for telehealth?
WHO | Falls
Who Do You Trust When it Comes to Healthcare Information?
Why Boomers Won't Release Their Grip On Technology
Why Digital Health Is Different From Any Other Business (UK)
Why smartphones point to smarter cameras
Why We Need Innovation To Prepare For The Global Aging Society
Why your knowledge-sharing portal will probably not save the world
With Telemedicine as a Bridge, No Hospital is an Island
'Wonderpants' which give wearer electric shock could stop bedsores - Telegraph (UK)
World faces ageing population time bomb says UN (UK)
Worried about Medicare readmission penalties? Try home monitoring
Xavier Chitnis: The effect of telehealth on service use (UK)
York to be transformed into a “dementia-friendly city” (UK)
Your phone will soon be your new doctor
10 Tips and Tricks for Powerful Twitter Search
Why I fell out with Andrew Lansley over the NHS (UK)

c) Research, evaluation and evidence

To view information on research, evaluation and evidence that may be of interest, click on the links below:

A recently published study found that using an automated electronic monitor to acquire vital signs and calculate early warning scores can help save lives - Philips
ACOs produce little healthcare savings
Adapting clinical guidelines to take account of multimorbidity | BMJ
Adoption, non-adoption, and abandonment of a personal electronic health record: case study of HealthSpace
Affordability as a discursive accomplishment in a changing National Health Service (UK)
Ageing - European Innovation Partnership on Active and Healthy Ageing: First Conference of Partners
An evaluation of diabetes self-management applications for Android smartphones
Annals of Internal Medicine | Inviting Patients to Read Their Doctors' Notes: A Quasi-experimental Study and a Look Ahead
Assessment of patient-led or physician-driven continuous glucose monitoring in patients with poorly controlled type 1 diabetes using basal-bolus insulin regimens: a 1-year multicenter study
Attitudes Toward Psychological Telehealth: Current and Future Clinical Psychologists' Opinions of Internet-Based Interventions
BBC News - General health check-ups 'offer no benefit' (UK)
BBC News - Strokes in young people 'rising', study finds (UK)
Benefits of telemonitoring in the care of patients with heart failure (UK)
Cardiac resynchronization therapy: a breakthrough
Caring for the Older Person With Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Cochrane review says telephone follow-up of heart failure patients is effective | BMJ
Cost comparison of wirelessly vs. directly observed therapy for adherence confirmation in anti-tuberculosis treatment
Cost-effectiveness of a lifestyle intervention in preventing Type 2 diabetes
Cost-effectiveness of a shared computerized decision support system for diabetes linked to electronic medical records
Daily ‘power walk’ can halve heart attack risk (UK)
Detection of previously undiagnosed cases of COPD in a high-risk population identified in general practice, COPD: Journal of Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease, Informa Healthcare
Diabetes screening might not reduce deaths (UK)
Diabetes: steps forward, falling behind - Harvard Health Publications
Digital video recording in the inpatient setting: a tool for improving care experiences and efficiency while decreasing waste and cost
Effectiveness, Attendance, and Completion of an Integrated, System-Wide Pulmonary Rehabilitation Service for COPD: Prospective Observational Study
Efficacy of Antibiotic Therapy for Acute Exacerbations of Mild to Moderate Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease
Electronic Reminders Failed To Boost Cancer Screening, Study Finds
Evaluation of a web-based telehealth system
Factors associated with 'caregiver burden' for atrial fibrillation patients
Field-based video pre-test counseling, oral testing, and telephonic post-test counseling; implementation of an HIV field testing package among high-risk Indian men.
Health Management and Policy Alert: Understanding and improving transitions of older people: a user and carer centred approach
Health-related quality of life of patients with severe heart failure. A cross-sectional multicentre study
Home care better for heart failure
Implementing organisation and management innovations in Swedish healthcare: Lessons from a comparison of 12 cases
Internet-based medical education: a realist review of what works, for whom and in what circumstances
Internet-based randomized controlled trials: a systematic review
Interventions for preventing falls in older people living in the community | Cochrane Summaries
Is expert peer review obsolete? A model suggests that post-publication reader review may exceed the accuracy of traditional peer review
Is lack of reimbursement a fair excuse for not getting started with telemedicine?
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